
"Meats in Storage"
Every working: day of the year

75,000,000 pounds of meat are required
to supply home and export needs.and
only 10 per cent of this is exported.
These facts must be kept in mind

when considering the U. S. Bureau of
Markets report that on June 1, 1919,
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of
meats in cold storage. If the meat in
Storage was placed on the market it
would only b* todays' supply.

This meat is not artificially withheld
from trade channels to maintain or
advance prices.

Meat« in storage consist of.

65 per cent (approximate) hama, bacon, etc.,
in process of carin«. It take* 34 to 90
dara in pickle or sak to complete the
process.

10 per cent ta frozen pork that ia to be cured
later in the year.

0 per cent ia lard. This ia only four-fifths
of a pound per capita, and much of it will
have to go to supply European need«.

If per Cent ia froxen beef and lamb,-part of
which is owned by the Government and
was intaoded chiefly far over-seas ship¬
ment. If this were aH diverted to domes¬
tic trade channel«, it would be only
1V4 lb«, per capita.a 3 days' supply.
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From this it win be seen that' 'meats
in storage" represent merely un¬

finished goods ill process of ctiring and
the workingsupply necessary to assure

the consumer A steady flow of finished
product ¦ j

.

Let us send you s Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift& Company, U. S. A.

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CjJ* BE MADE

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallqfi when made ready to U9e
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIBb USERS FOR OVER AOYEARS

Obnin COLOR CAjtU from oar Agents or
LONCMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturer* New Yark

LINDLEY'S DYE WORKS
1H WI:st/hAR'fcKTT VTRKKT

(OKNKK SAI4MHRY /kaLF.WH, N. (. TKLEPHONlS :)u:,

Permit uii r«» fiike car«- of your 'Dry
'Cleaning, Dyeifr? ami Prw^i::«.

Representing fn thi* territory KO.OTERN IIYF. WORKS, Inc.
of ('h m In-r lit ml. M<1.

The .Ho* t Efficient and Satisfactory Dyer* ami ( leaner* in America.

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING
SCHOOL

A State HCho'ol to train teacher* for fhc public schools of North tar-
ollna. K'Vrj energy I* directed to this one pnrpoof. Tuition free
to all who inrree to leach. Fall T^rni Uetrlnv September 24, 191».

For catalogue and uther Information address,

ItflBT. H. WRftiHT, : i t PRESIT>F>'T
i (iflEENVIbLB, : North Carolina

j

Colds Causa Grip
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUTNItt: Tablet, reroov« th«
ena Then U ooly oil "Bromo Qulaln*.'

. *. W. GSOVTS aUnMar*

THE FRANKUN" TIMES
$1.50 Per Year in Advanco.

LEAVE Y01K LAUNDRY WITH JNO.
W., King Monday or Tuesdays. I
am not responsible for^laundy left
at store over two days.* JNO. W

:ktxg; , ; T-n-ht

THE FRANKLIN TIMES

One Year 91.M
Eight Mouths 1.00
Six Months 74
Four Months 60

Entered at the Post Office at Louis-
burg. X. C.. as second class matter.

With the oil engine outfit Loulsburg
can produce current at 1 cew por kil-
owat for fuel, oil etc

The public will stand behind Chair¬
man Timberlake in demanding that
reports be made of all public funds.

When parties who have "drank at
the branch" advise the commissioners
to let the Carolina Power & Light Co.
alone, you had better take notice.

After having seen the Carolina Po-
*er and Light Co.'s offer to Louisburg,
we feel that the gentlemen from
Spring Hope made a fairly good pro¬
posal.

If it lsnt right to let the public
know what has become of the money
it paid in. tben they should not pay it,
and we don.'t believe they can be for¬
ced to by law.' . »

It is practically assured from the
calculations already made, that if
Louisburg installs the oil engine out-
fit the price of electric current will be
reduced to at least 12H cents.

If Louisburg installs the oil engine
outfit we believe that it Is possibLe
with ,a twenty-four hour run, to sell
current at 10 cents a Kilowat and then
make eight cents profit on each one.

No man or set of men. who are not
disposed ami' required to make public
statements to the tax payers of all
public money handled by them should
be allowed to handle any public funds.

.. Mr. T. H. Dickens, who qualified
Monday as the new memh»r of the
board of Education, is well fitted for
the position as he has filFed it before
w.tii much credit to himself and ben-

jeflt to the- county.
%

The Boards of Education and County
Commissioners are to be congratulated
upon their selection of Mr. Joseph C.
.Jones, as Superintendent of Public
Welfare in the joint meeting Monday,
He is a young man well qualified to
make a most us?iul official in this ca-

jpacity.
In the retirement of Mr. John N*.

Harris irojn the Board of Education,
{the county recognizes tne loss of the
services of one of its best citizens.
Mr. Harris served t'ae county well
While a member of the Board and his
retirement y&s- of his own choice.
not allowing his name to be used fu
the last primary.

In the death ot the party in Kaleigii
last week from hydropnob:u. who had
been bitten by a mad uog twelve
months before and treaies with the
Pasteur treatment brings a very ser¬
ious question of the value of tlie treat¬
ment and tke safety of the public
home to both physicians and citizens

!3U",ru
.fore. A law should be passed re-

'quiring all dogs seen on pubiic high-
]waya unmuzzled to be shot.

o

After all Is ft wise-to employ the
services of an "expert to advise tlse
town of the proper course in replac¬
ing the power plant, paying him hvj
per c«nt when the Board can and is
polling better information frt*m tlw
!actual operation of tSe plan's? O'tr
experience i? that observation of ac¬
tual workings and practical results is
always >>. tt--r. than theoretical advice,
an J' Ly it. in. this case, t:»e town can

|save around $1.500.00. it's only a

'que** ion uentletaeih. Which Is best?

We understand tbut only C50 dogs
iiM« d for taxation in Louisburg

township. There is i«t least 1000 in
jth- township. Thos»* who tailed .*«

list "ri: -ir dog- had be te** «.**.. thr-m-
(tiri?-.»loner« and g<t th-ir d<-g listed.
names ar- being handel in lor prose-
icution. which mean« u pretty heavy
fine lrs everybody's duty to report
.tho-- "vl'.o fail-d t«j Usfthelr dog.-, the
rpubiic .»xpeeis you »o d«'» so-. One
Joi-.n is ti«> bett.*r :.» pay ;; x-'S on- Tii->I
jdou than another and wno:es?.le pros-
hf u*.e/:is should be made apS an-. no|

: do'ib*. expec^e*;.

Mverv t- v.risblp thar haw good rond-il
either buiii or rinder '.onstrutUoH
ishojfd send a representative to Louis-1
burg' Monday to go before the lioard

joi bounty Commissioners and insist
tiiftf the i oumy Unit Maintenance Sys-
jtem be adopted and put into effect.
It cannot mean any saving in taxes,
bur will mean a' b-aM twenty-five per
.c*nt tnor»- inon-y to spend on th<-
'roads in every township, more «ffic-
!ient work and less mon«-y wrapped up
jin expensive machinery and mules.
*It will also m<-an that ti>e finances
| will be handled by the Hoard of Coun¬
ty f'omrfiissioners who will give out
statements showing when* the money
goes and w*ho g»ts it.

The attention of all jjoldlers of any
branch of the Army in tlita section
and the public generally Is directed trf
lanarttclr in this i**ue in regard to sol-
jdiers insurance by Mr. W. D. Kgdr-
iton. It will be remembered that after
Jthe armistice wag Hl^md Mr. Egerton
was the officer In charge of the war
risk insurance In the Incoming and
outgoing Naval station at New York"
and is especially familiar with all tb<>
details and benefits of these policies,
He is very generously offering his ser¬

vices gratuitously to the soldiers and
'sailors of this section ana nopes to b«*
I of some benefit to them. Mr. Rger-
ton has returned to Louisburg to lo-

cato and will b glad to see any inter-
e>'i a' -HIV

tpWBi^P'^nTTnTTanysoldler or sailor
to him for information, for which there
will bo no charge. ..
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Diet For Pellajrrins.
By special request 1 am devoting

the column this week to foods for pel¬
lagrins.

Klrsi of all let me_urge all pellagrins
to leave patent Medfrtrr<?s alone. ^Fhere
is no patent medicine which wi4i-help
you. -Consult your County Health of¬
ficer or your family physician. You
can trust them but you cannot afford
to trust any patent medicine firm.
Your doctor can tell you just how
much food to take and probably give
you a tonic or some pepsin to helpdigest the food and perhaps a heart
stimulant.

Pellagra is a deficiency disease that
tends to seasonal recurrence due to
the docidedty restricted diet of theprevious winter, which in many cases
consists mainly of denatured corn
meal. rice, pork, molasses and white
flour. »*.

If the diet consisted of at least a
pint of whole milk, dally for adults;
1 quart for children up to 12 years; 2
quarts for babies; eggs. Trult, (fresh
preferred) turnip tops, cabbage, car¬
rots. lettuce, celery, beets, whole
wheat flour, whole corn meal and a
variety of cereals there would be lit¬
tle danger of a recurrence of the dis¬
ease ip spite that meat "(beef and fish)
is not easy to get in the country.
Cabbage should not be cooked to

death. If it is cooked in a small
quantity of. water for 30. minutes to
45. it is really worth while. The wa¬
ter in which cabbage has been cooked
is of inestimable value where pella¬
gra is concerned, so that with pota¬
toes or onions added it may bo made
into a soup. Potato soup is also goodbecause it contains, like tomatoes or
tomato Juice from canned tomatoes,[antiscorbutic properties which have
been lacking in a pellagrin's diet.

If in the spring and early summer
there was a more generous; use of
eggs and milk,, all green things es¬
pecially leaf and stem vegetables like
cabbage, asparagus and lettuce, fruits
and a more varied. meat diet, there
would be no recurrence and a perma¬
nent cure would be effected. A more
generous use of vegetables, fruits,
eggs and dairy products would over¬
come not only pellagra but many oth¬
er unwholesome conditions and save
doctor's .hills as well as much suiter-,
ing. It may be well to state liel*e.
that if all people provided themselves,
and at all times ate a well balanced
diet, pellagra would-disappear from
the face of the earth.. Let me empha¬size the fact that a pellagrin should
have a generous diet of unboiled cows
milk. eggs, red meats (beef, veal.'lamb
mutton and-fish) vegetables, fruits
and breads made from Whole wheatflour and whole c&rn meat.

-Eat as fully at the three.meals as
the condition of the digestion will per¬
mit. masticating slowly and thorough;ly. keeping the mind as happy as pos¬
sible midway between meals and at
bed-time, take 1" or 2 glasst'uls of
milk, into which has b^on stirred 1 or
2 tablespoons lime water; or"'well but¬
tered toast and milk; or 2 raw e&gs.
The following list includes the fnost

essential foods in the order of their
importance. 1)0 not fry any of the
foods. 1.. Beef, the less cooked the
belter. Raw1, scraped, salted or spread
'jjiiiiuiiiyii.ijjrt,, ihn )iiiiitiin muEven when well cooked it is vc-Fv "val-~
uable. 2. Milk, plain with lime wa¬
ter. Cream, buttermilk, junket.- cus¬
tard, blanc-mange. 3. Egg*, sim¬
mered in shell, poached, in omelet,
raw. 4 Fish, fresh fish. Boiled,
baked, creamed. 5. Oysters, raw,
in soup. 5. Game, wild fowl, lien,
turkey, tl. Dried beans and peas.
Cooked thoroughly.
As can be seen, the diet chiefiy beef,

eggs and milk, prepared with as little 1
cooking as possible, will furnish the
much needed protein, 'and vitamiives.
The beef can. be prepared as_ hash.
steak. etc."; the eggs plain or in drinks jpr cheese, turd, milk soup, but if sub¬
ject«-1 t''> a- high temperature tiie vita-
mines will probably be killed Eat [
plenty of butt> r, orange* and .lemons, jThe last two are ^pleiiciid for stipply-jing vitamine*. ' Leiftonadc- aifd egg
leifionades are Vood. Quantities -ot;
cakes IranL>deserts should b t limin-a-jied, likewi'.« ».eas an'| £oftee*v it is
not sufficient to tell a persort .to take [this diet, H i* H'-cessurj*"tO^S^e that
they %get it,-and not only f»et it*, but
piijt it jrno thfrir stomuch« Ifrttys is!
done, the patient, unless moribunt.
will recover. Bulletin*2^0,.. 155, issu¬
ed by.the North ^tirolina' Stafc Bo'ard
of Health, Rccleigh. N. ('. "will he of
great he!p to- any peV.son s'uff'<ring
from pellagra or any malnutrition dis-!
ease. > S.

I,<H m-- say-a'gain.ywit it 5s a useless.j
waste of time* to can brii* d vegetables.
Pacfc your Halted vegetables *in kegs,
or ?.arth«nv jArs and save your * plays
Jars for,real canned products.

[ find that HevraJ people in the
county fan corn, beam* and string
beans by adding vinegar. The pre¬
serving of fb»sh vegptatiles in vinegar
is a very objectionable practice. Vine¬
gar is a Rood condiment in its pltfce,
but not^ as a preservative.

HARD TO DKTKKMI N E.

Jtuth Clifford, the moving picture
star, has a cousin overseas. Recent¬
ly his mime appeared in the casually
List as wqunded,.

"Yes." said Miss Clifford, in answer
to an inquiry by her director, "he was
wounded, but not seriously. We had
a letter from the regimental surgeon".
"When* was he wounded.?" naked

Gerard.
"We are not quite sure. The »'ir-

feeoi* mentioned the place, but w«
don't know whether It's an anatomi«
cal phrase or a French villag^.'*
Subscribe to The Frankllti^TImea

$1.50 Per^Year in Advanc*. ..

L. KLINE & CO.
LOL'ISBUpO. N. C.

WISE SPENDING
O

The man or woman who makes good
nowadays is the one wh® gets full
value for every dollar spent.
We feel that^ we can give you full
value for every dollar spent.
The price list below will give you
some idea of what Bargains you can

get for less money.

Special Sale on Wide Cluney Lace
10 Cents Yard.

Percale 15c
Lawn .... 10c
Calico 10c
Dainty Handkerchiefs ... Sc
36 in. fancy Voiles 19 and Sic

Poplin U5c
36 in. White Cloth lie
Turkish towels lie
Apron Checks . 19t
io y.ls. Jon? cloth iSI.HS"

bilk shirt waists #!.#">
White voile wasits 9Sc
Underskirts .... 9!<C
Corset covers 19c
Cottoi. thread Ac
Silk tc tad ?c

R. M. C. Crochet .'. 10c
White and black hose lie
No. 2 ribbon .... 10c Block
STANDARD PATTERNS

L. KLINE & COMP'Y
LOUISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA

h

When seen or advertised elsewhere its always
cheapest here.

The Eyes of the World are

on the Man Who Saves

\
Pause for a moment, young-tnan, and give a thought

to self. The problems thai confront you now, or will
a few years hence.
Look about yoiv.the men of affairs in country, state,

nation.yes. in the world, are the men who started to
save early in life. -

They have the respect and confidence of the commu¬
nity. ...

Then look on the other sidi.at the fellows who
spend all they makc-rthey may have a good time for
a while, but what does their personality reflect?

IN WHICH CROWD WILL YOU STAND?
A dollar or so deposited in this bank will be the nuclues
of an honorable, independent career. Make your be¬
ginning now.today. Your bank book will pave the
way. ,

PAV BV CHECK

Farmers and Merchants
Bank

"Safest foi* Savings"

LOIJISBURG, - North Carolina
9 4


